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ch Board Gyp 
Fleece Cafe 

Operator Of $20
Men

Cintai!! Jimmy Keeps Breaking Record*

ffjeers Check On Gang forking ‘Follow-Up*
On ‘Fixed’ Board

On* "f th«- b>’
iuh the American public is be- 

fir. <*d of million* of dollar» 
ich year was worked here last 

with the result that a local 
rff operator was out $20 in cash. 
\ man entered the Green I«n - 
rn oaf, and offered a novel 
n h pi ard for sale. The board 
iS 0ne which played odd* on a 

¡P of names of cities support- 
1,,Jf Irity .e baseball team*. 
y.,rk paying 20 to I. Chiratro 

to 1. Boston 5 to 1 and so on 
Philadelphia, which was a los-

I An h"ur or so luter, two men 
two women entered the cafe, 
dinner and the men lingered 

while the women entered 
tear parked in front. Quite "ac- 

drntally" one of them discover- 
the punch board. He seemed 

urinated with the p m e  and 
nyed several nickles, but lost 
ih tun» lie finally “ discovered" 

|»othat he might "double-up" on 
ps bets, and played a half dollar, 

: lost attain. He played a dollar 
nd lost. Then he put $2 on the 
|sew York spot and lost attain.

doubling, he put $4 on the 
Ho 1 chance and plucked a "New 

jfork” slip from the board, a win 
!l#0
The house had only $20 in cash 
•ides about $t> the man had 
nt on the board and this was 

|im him Well satisfied, he hast- 
I out and the party drove 

Nuperting a racket, the 
ifeeperau r, N E. Kendall, took 

lows the car number and turned 
t over to officer*. Sheriff Willis 

hit deputies made a trip to 
amhart. the car leaving the 

downtown square in that direc
tion. but a check-up showed the 
arty had been through there ear- 

in the day but had told no 
punch boards. Word has been sent 
tut to officers over the state and 

check is being made to see if 
Ithe same cr<w has worked the 
IDT in other towns.

This West Texas 
Atmosphere Gets ’ Em

Cupt. James (Jimmy) Mollison pictured at Croydon airport, London 
following his recent crossing of the Atlantic in record tune. He brought 
his plane ‘ ‘Dorothy Ward" to earth after being in the air 13 hours and 
13 minutes on a 2, llMJ mile flight from Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, tc 
London.

Eldorado Eagles Loosen Touchdown 
Avalanche To Bury Ozona Lions In 

1936 Season Finale For Both Teams
Runners-Up In District 

Race Trounce Locals 
27-0 Saturday

FINAL STANDINGS

$»»)■

Her

[Street Work To 
Be Resumed Here 

Friday Morning
IWPA Project Suspend
ed Last Week T o Com 
ply With Hour Rules

Ozona High School's gridiron 
gladiators finished their 1030 sea
son with u crushing defeat at the 
hands of the powerful Eldorado 
Engles, runners-up for the dis
trict championship, in a one-sided 
contest on the local field Satur
day afternoon. The score was 27 
to 0, with the Eagles apparently 
able to score almost at will 
throughout the hour's play.

In the first few minute* of play 
with Ozona in possession of the 
ball on their own 20 as a result 
of a punt over the goal line. Wil
liams, Eldorado half, recovered an 
Ozona fumble on the 25. The next 
play saw the Lions smear Clem
ent, Eagle quarter, for a five yard 
loss, but Clement came back on 
the next play to charge through 
the line to the 17. Then ( lement

W 1. Pet.
Ko< k-prings 5 » 1,000
Eldorado 4 1 .M0
Sonora 3 «> .60«)
Junction 3 .4011
O/ons 1 4 .200
Menard 0 5 .000

It has often been boasted by 
Heat Texas folk that once you 
breathe the air of West Texas 
you will spend the rest of your 
life longing to get back to it, 
or else satisfy the longing by 
doing so.

From far away New Jersey
conu-s verification of the claim 
in a letter from a man who 
spent just one night in Ozona in 
October and was so impressed 
that he wants to come here to 
make his home.

The man is Edward Hurd, 
whose home is in Dover, N. J. 
In a letter addressed to the <)- 
Z'ina Chamlier of Commerce, 
and delivered to The Stockman 
for lark of such an organization, 
Mr Hurd says:

"This is an unusual and hard 
letter for me to write, but last 
October I spent one night in 
your town with my family und 
was so impressed with the j>eo- 
ple and the atmosphere that I 
would like to work there. Do 
you know of anyone that could 
use an extra hand who would 
be willing to work for whatever 
I may be worth? I would like 
to work on a ranch, but cnnf<*s» 
1 know little if anything about 
working on one My best qualifi
cations would be that 1 handle 
u car very well, having been a 
mailt ruck driver in this town 
for five years.

"Am single, thirty-four years 
old, 5 feet 10 inches, weigh 142 
pounds, religion, Presbyterian, 
out of work at present."

His address is 54 Kandolph 
Ave.. Dover. N. J.

Football, Turkey 
Dinners Attract 

Ozona Residents

QUOTA OF RED 
CROSS DRIVE 

IS EXCEEDED
Union Church Service Chapter Goes‘Over The
To Open Day’s Obser

vance At 8 a. m.
T of’ In First Three 

Dayr Canvass

Results
Kocksprtng* 6, Junction 0. 
Eldorado 27. Om u  0. 
Sonora 12. Mr— rd 6.

ally pushed out of bounds. From 
the three, Williams, halfback, 
crashed through the line for the 
second touchdown« Again the 
kirk was good and the score stood 
FAdorado 14. Ozona 0.

Half Find* lion  Threat 
The Lions got their first break 

in the last seconds of the find 
half, only to see their chance go 
glimmering with the whistle end
ing the half. Casbeer recovered an 
Eldorado fumble on the enemy 20,

6th Annual Cage 
Tourney Slated 
- Here Jan. 15-16

Invitations T o  Teams 
In A rea ; Lions Open 

Season Next W eek

faded back to the 35 and shot a ! but ths signal ending the half 
loug pass over the goal to llext. sounded before the locals hat) an 
captain and halfback, for the ini- opportunity to run a play 
tial touchdown. Clement kicked In the opening of the third per 
goal for the point. iod, the Lions opened up with a

The visitors repeated soon after j passing attack that stxtned des

Invitations went out this week 
to a score or more basketball 
team* in West Texas high schools 
to Ozona's sixth annual basket
ball tournament announced for 
January 15 and 16. In his letter 
of invitation. Coach Ted M. White 
of the Ozitna Lions, announced a 
"finer array of trophies than ever 
before." The regular schedule of

The usual Thanksgiving Day 
fare will face Ozonans on the an- I 

[ nual holiday—gridiron classics in | 
| one place or another, a big family : 
turkey dinner at home, a deer 
hunt or leisure and re.-t to be able 

; to l>ear the turkey dinner are a 
1 mong the schedult*» of Ozona folk i 
las the day dawns.

The true spirit of Thanksgiv- 
| ing. however, will be caught by 

those who uttend union Thanks
giving services to be held at 8 
a. m. Thanksgiving morning at 
the Methodist Church. Kev. Ira V 
Garrison, pastor of the Ozona 
Baptist Church, will preach the 
special sermon. S|»erial hymns 
have been selected for the -otig 
service and a helpful program ar
ranged. A cordial invitation hus 
been extended by th e Methodist 
pastor, Kev. Eugene Slater, to the 
entire community to join in this 
service.

Chief among the football class
ics to attract local residents will 
he the annual Texas University 
-A &. M clash in Austin and the 
championship deciding game Ik 
tween San Angelo and Abib-nt 
high school teams to lie played in 
Abilene Thanksgiving afternoon. 
Another sparkling high school 
game in these parts will be the 
play-off of a tie for district hon
ors lietween the Ballinger and Win 
ters teams in Winters.

The annual Turkey Day classic 
as Austin is expected to draw re
cord crowds in spite of the fact 
that, aside from the jinx that al
ways follows Aggie teams on Uni
versity ground and Texas teams in 
Aggieland. the Farmers are top 

| heavy favorites to w in the contest 
in a walk.

Deer and turkey lurking in the 
1 West Texas wilds will be an at
traction  for many on the holiday, 
j Practically all business houses in
' the city will tie closed for the day.
[ Schools will close with the dis- 
j missal of classes Wednesday af
ternoon to resume Monday morn
ing.

------------- o-------------

DRIVE STILL OPEN

Those Not Approached 
Still Have Oppor

tunity To Join

brsding and gravel surfacing of 
IOten* streets under a WPA pro
jet allotment will be resumed 

j Friday morning of this week, it 
j **• anni unred yesterday. The 
*ork had been suspended late last 
**fk comply with WPA maxi- 
mum hour rules.

i ,0 ^ * * "rk '*** started November 
the street at the West

I I tilities corner south to the 
park being graded down and 

j Pt*pared for clay and gravel sur-
• * ng the allottati working
«lira of the crew employed had

I>»- he.l, the work was sus
pended

l! is thought that with resumi«- 
n of the work, a schedule of 

" ’tiling hours will be worked out
* 'fehy the project can go for-
b'n. Aether interruj*-

, games will be played as in pre- 
opening of the second period. Tak- Itined to show results Taking the v(oug years, the letter of invita-
mg an Ozona punt on their ow n • hall on their own 40. the Lions un- tU)n ll|„0 announced
40 the Eagle* uncorked an attack , corked their greatest ground gain- j With the football season ending 
that had the Lions dizxy. Clement , mg display of the game, with 
laded and shot a pass to Hext th*t Leuth flinging passes to Fred I’ar- 
was good for a first down on the ker for sizeable gains The first 
Ozona 42 Again it was Clement ! put the local* with a first down
to Hext. for about an equal aerial i <>*i the F.ldorado 42 ( hildres*
advance, but Hext shook o ff a full tried it around end but lost 15 
half dozen Lion tackier* as he ca- yards Then I-eath 
vorted dow n the sideline to the j _ _ _ _ _ _
three-yard line, where he was fin- ! (Continued On l**t Pag-

shot another

Blacktail Monarch O f Pecos Hill», After 
Successfully Eluding Hunters For Nearly 

A  Decade, A t Last Reaches End O f Reign
Majestic Buck Tosses Dog High 

In Air. Hut U si Gesture Of 
Defiance Coat* Life

»OOK REVIEW

s*™  WadyYd* Silva Hates \>t 
0 n Anjf» lo wftg pre«mte<l by the 
„  <>na ,‘*r«mt - Teacher Associa- 

’» m a review « f  ths book. “ Gone 
,7 ',  Hi* Wind" by Margaret Mlt- 
ium li" High School Auditor- 
1Um Hontlxy afternoon.

un /"  Mnrtha Roberson, superin- 
Infi^ü OÍ nur**# *" Santa Rosa
«Den* tv* in S* n Will

Thanksgiving holidays 
•or M*11 "*  **r r  ^tojrd Hsndsr*

A patriarch of the hills ha* 
fallen He was a grizzled veter
an of an estimated nine or ten 
hunting seasons, carritd a crop 
in each ear about the size of a 
rifle bullet and a lump at the 
base of the neck when nature 
had walled o ff a bullet that on 
a forgotten occasion crashed in
to his tough hide on'y to he 
stopped by a bon« and to be car
ried the rest of his life as a 
mi’Uiento of hi* escape.

A giant blacktail he was, with 
ten points on hi* set of majestic 
antlers. A monarch in his life as 
he roamed the wilds of the land 
west of the Pecos, he died like 
he had lived, fighting to the last 
breath. A bullet had crashed in
to his lower Jaw, shattering it  
Another had plough«* a furrow 
along hla backbone A pack of 
fie* hounds had hint nt bay T t

menacing antlers were lowered 
und swooped upw»rd with the 
speed of light A ib g was to--,d 
high into the nearby bru«l an 
ugly wound in his side where a 
n* edle point« d horn hail dug in 

Dogs were swarming over him 
but he held th««m at even odds, 
cutting and slushing in knightly 

.fashion With the weapon that 
had made him king of the brush 
country, those needle sharp ant
lers, the pride of the Pecos He 
threw his hea«l h.gh in defiance 
o f the yapping park, a gesture 
to the world that King Blacktail 
was still king and unafraid.

That g sture of defiance was 
his last, for a well placed hullct 
broke hi* proud neck *nd bis 
Majesty had at l*st reached the 
end of his reign

Kay Black, whose deadly aim 
brought d«jwn this prize of the 
hunt, will have the antlers 
mounted. The Mg buck was ea-

last Saturday, Coach White gave 
his charges this week to rest anil 
recu[«erute from t h e  gridiron 
grind, but has announced that the 
.nitial workout for the basketball 
quad will be held next Monday 

afternoon, w ith an expected 3ft or 
more aspirants on the court.

The Lions will get their first 
baptism of fire in the new season 
Thursday afternoon of next weik 
at 3:30 against the Eldorado Eag
les. A return match with the Eag
les will be played in Eldorado the 
following Friday night. The Eag
les will return for a third game 
on the Ozona court Friday night. 
! lec 11.

“ Our powerhouse skyscraper* 
in the persons of the veteran cr« w

Workouts For 
Fem Basketball 

Start Monday

With the drive already "over the 
top" in the matter of reaching the 
assigned quota of the local chap- 

I ter, leaders of the annual Red 
! Cross Hull Call Drive, which start- 
ed here the end of last week, are 
keeping the drive open until the 

i last minute to allow everybody un 
; opportunity to subscribe, it was 

announced yesterday by Mrs Scott 
l'eters. Roll Call chairman.

Committees made a whirlwind 
i drive over the week end and cm- 
lerged the first of this week with 
more than a hundred $1 member
ship« A large number of persons 

i hail rmt been seen at that time and 
the committees were still at Work 
all through this week.

The annual Roll Cull drive is 
: st heduled to come to an end on 
j Thanksgiving Day. However, two 
j or three more days will be re- 
I quireil to prepare reports and get 
1 them m the mail to national head
quarters and anyone who has not 
had opportunity to subscribe may 
do so after the closing date.

Half of the total membership 
j receipts will remain in the tr«vas- 
! ury of the local chapter to be ad

ministered by a committee from 
! the chapter, the other half being 
forwarded to the national chapter 
tor general relief and rehabilita
tion work.

The Crockett chapter h«s ex
pended all but a few dollara of 

lit* funds derived from last year’« 
' Roll Call. This money was spent 
' in both local and transient relief 
work, in case* where cs'ablished 
government«! r e l i e f  agencies 

I could not be used An accounting 
and record of the year's activities 
may be seen in chapter record*.

F'or the coming year, the chap
ter is planning a program of per
manent rehabilitation work among 
several local mdig-nt families, to 
raise their standard« of living and 
promote better health and com
fort This program will be launch
ed after it is pi-rfecteil at a chap
ter meeting in the near future.

-------------- o  . ,

Girl* Lay P l a n s  For 
Season Campaign In 

Meet Monday
Girls of Ozona High School laid 

plans in a meeting Monday aftiT- 
noon for organizing th« girls’ bus 
ketball teams and discu-si-d a 
schedule for the season

It was decided to match threi 
games out of tow n and four home 
games for the season. Guinn Car- 
ruthers will coach the girls’ squad 
Initial workouts for the squad will 
be hebl Monduv afternoon at 4

Dist. President 
To Visit Ozona 

Club Decemer 8
Junior Club Invited To  

Hear Miss Ethel Fos
ter O f Sterling

of Brown, Barker. Freeman and
Everett are gone," Coach White .f(l| thers is confident of building a

o'clock. Most of it inexperienced 
but a wi alth of material is on 
hand, with some 33 girls presen: 
at the meeting, and Coach Chitu

groans. “ We are looking now 
some diamonds in the rough and 
.ve are hoping the diamonds wil 
l,ik<- to smoothing down a little 
more readily than they did at foot
ball."

------------—o—— —
Mi. and Mrs Vic Pierce and 

! son, Miles, will spend Thanksgiv
ing in New Orleans, where they 

; will be met by a daughter, Miss 
Vicky Bierce, who is a student in 

: Gulf Bark College Ht Gulf Bort, 
Mis*.

(Costia««d Oa U *t Pa««)

Dr. and Mr* H. B. Tandy will 
spend Thanksgiving in Abilene 
visiting relative* and witnessing 
the Han Angelo - Abilene high 
school football claaaic tboro Tur
key Dog afternoon.

winning crew from this aggrega
tion.

Girls reporting for the meeting 
included Marjorie Sparkman. Jen
nie V. Schwalbe, Dorothy Chap- 

| man, Mary Alyce Smith, Dorothy 
Drake, Allie Mae Armi nt rout, Sy
bil Cooke, Emily Smith. Helen Ar- 
mentrout, Iji Vmn Flanagan, Het
ty Jane Ingham. Johnn.e Boyd. 
Mary Hess Barker. Betty Lou 
Coates, Maggie Seaborn, I^la Mai 
Bhlllip*. CrIsteil Brock, Maudu 
Mae Couch. 1/OUise Boyd, Louisr 
Caslaer. Alleane Couch, Lillian 
Baggett. Athleen Dudley, Eliza
beth Cooae, Oleta Casbeer, Norn* 
V Miller, Mildred Freitag. Louise 
Hardin, Mickey Couch, Cryatelle 
Carson. Beatrice Chapman, Mabel 
Whitley end Elei«« Canon.

An invitation will be extended 
members of th«- Junior Woman's 
Club to be special guests of the 
««-nior club at its next meeting, 
December H, when Miss Ethel F'os- 
U‘ T of Stirling City, Sixth District 
president, will be a special guest 
of the club, it was decided at the 
regular meting of the Ozona Wo
man's Club Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. I. G. Rape.

Th« December 8 m«*«‘ting, which 
will lie the last of the calendar 
year, 1936. will be devoted to the 
club’s annual Christmas program, 
with Mis* Foster as guest speak
er to complete the program. The 
group will mo«*t on that occasion 
at the home of Mrs Ira Carson.

A grivernmi nt program was fol- 
IowimI at Tuesday’s meeting, with 
Mrs. George Bean, president, des
cribing the city of Washington, 
Mrs. Madden Read, the govern
ment buildings in Washington and 
Mrs Jack Holt recounting high
lights nf her visit to the capita). 
Mre. A. C. Hoover gave a report 
of the state convention and Mias 
Kloiae Carson entertained with a 
reading The English lesson for

.4
'

m m
% V,*-
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Chevrolet Thanks 
American People 

For Record Year
Company Depend* On 
Newspaper Advertis

ing For Record
Th«* ( hv\ fuM Motor Company 

tiHlity o ffer .<1 its thank- t.. 0,
American people for having i*vc!- 
the company in«- gr'-Mtest year in 
its history by buying l.lHo. oci 
new t hee . lets.

In display advertisements print 
ed in newspaper» throughout t ! 
country, t'hevrcio t expressed it- 
appreciation for : ’ie » «m i ineo.i 
bhip <f the A- . r oan p* 
which enabled

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Scenes and Persons in the Current News
t h i  rsday  Nov

thi'R*

Mr* Lowell Littleton in spend
ing the week in Unita* Addin* »ach!*. 

Stockm*n offic*.
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Ini V n Itfbbtpthrap, German ambaisad r to London. phot, graphed on hi* way to hia official
rebels and have been canton llBf for

s 3 Secretary of State C rde'.l Hull (right) and Aasiatant Secret:.-;. Sumner Welles enroute to Tan- 
can peace conference in Bueno* Anes
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Course In Courtship 
And Marriage Proves 

Popular At U. O f T.

Austin. T< 
four y ung men 
dent* at the Un 
have enrobed
courtship and f 
tionsh::-. ■ i

to
tv

-Eighty- 
•men »tu- 

Tesa* 
a course on 

t nuptial Tela
ti by l>r f  W

go and l  nri-t a 
. r "The Family as « 
1 Kel.g ou* Agency in 

Relaf oi s Education." fur the past 
four yeai- Enrollment ha- in- 
. rraseii each year, last year m -re 
than ne hundred students enroll
ing during the fall anil spring se
rre-ter- l»r Hall’* fame as a lec
turer in tht* subject ha* spread 
throughout th«- State until he is 
frequently called to other citie- 
u> del:\«r *erie« of addr«**es to 
yrung people on how to choose 
their lit«- companion* w h e n  
-hould marriage take place, and 
"ther related topic*.

By appruaching these delicate

religious atand- 
t* in l>r. Hall’ s 
are enabled to 
md without cm 

irra*»ment the i .mtnby that go 
nto th*- making of a happy mar- 
i ,ge, imd the mean* of bum-h 
nc these difficulties.

from th« 
..ut, the sui.k
ifversity das* 
-cuss frankly

METHODIST t HI Ht II
Eugene Slater, Minister 

«alendar of Servir-*

¡fi W.

\v

11
:45 a. m.

’0 », m 
;3rt p m. 
:30 p, m 

- \t ednt s.iay
E! Paso Teacher Is 
Believed Texas’ Only 

Woman Football Coach

Is Your

Overcoat
Ready For Winter?

If <ou haven't already done so, it's tinu to 
take it out of the moth hags and

Phone 55
For Odorless Dry Cleaning

PRICES REDUCED  
Suit. i «v pressed 85c
Plain Dress, clear,oil & pressed 85c  
Overcoat, cleaned «.M: pressed $1.00

Roy Parker
Tailor

i Pi,s Nov 26 Mis.s Edith 
- * <■' "fit graduate of the t ol- 
. fir -f Min. s anil Metallurgy h. r. 
i brat ' -f the University of Tcx- 
.«s believed to Ik* the only »<>- 
sun football coach in the state 
M i-s  Si-hell trained hers«‘ lf to 
•each English, and. upon gradua- 

l ii-in, obtained a job in Bailey « 1«~ 
nuntar;. school here

"But. out of a clear sky, 1 was 
• Id that if I didn't take over the 
t >thall ami playground work at 
Bailey, the boy* would have no 
team this year. and. in fact, no 
football at all.’ she explained. "So, 
of course, 1 couldn't 'let th«-m 
down', and I *aid 'ye*,‘ and hoped j 
for the liest.”

8 : a b( »;•■•.!-,- jo fourth
-! the school day teaching English 
health and spelling, and the re- J 
mainder of h«-r time superv ising 
playground work and coaching 
football.

M.d-ttec» Service
:U0 p. m
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday -.
10 p. m,
We -hail keep the tradition of 

-rv • ... y .ars' ate.i.dir.g in this 
'TOit .mty with the u n n u a I 

Thanksgiving service at 9:00 o'- 
k n U« morning o f this 

Thur- lay. Nov«mb«*r 2*'th. The 
c ‘>o. will be held at the Meth- 

- , O  ur< h anil the Rev Ira i.ar- 
r -. » ill  he th.- preai her W. m- 
■ ail wh will to give thanks 
with u.s in this service.

Earley i« in Ireland ard F 1» R 
n hi* way to South America. This 

.- the time the G. O I’ ought to 
l ave the election.—Dallas News.

Lacked Tull
“ Move that car along.”
“ Don't get fresh— I'm a Delta ’ ’ 
"I don’t care if you were a 

»h ole  peninsula M v«* that wreck

A Greeting 
and

TH A N K  YOU
The new management of this 

store takes this holiday occasion 
to e x t e n d greetings to o Zona 
friends and tt» express our thanks 
for the hearty reception accorded 
us.

It is indeed a pleasure to return 
to Ozona, tt) renew friendshipsand 
to again enter the sendee of the 
splendid people of this commun
ity.

On behalf of the entire store 
personnel, on this Thanksgiving 
Day. we would express apprecia
tion for your patronage and hope 
that we may continue to merit 
your business.

Smith Drug Company, Inc.
Pascal Northcutt, Mgr.

PLANT FRUIT TREES NOW
Take advantage «if winter growing *»-a»on. Hnd -av«- »aw

ing and low* next -pring.
Evcrv hom«- in t«i»n or country should have fruit ir»»*.
TKACHES, I 'l . l ' MS. I'K VKS. AIM'LKS. KK.S. HKKKIEi 

PECANS, and «ither*.
For Iteauty. Valut*. and Sal ¡»faction, plant Eierrrtm 

Flowering Shrub», Ho»«-*, Shade Tree». Bulb*.
Our tree* are extra fine thi* year, am! price* r«-a.*Mul)lt
lo r  til v«-ar* we have supplied Texa* with the lw-1 trtw 

and plant* that could be grown, backed by guarantee* I hat hot 
always lw*en maintained.

WHITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE, which g.ves nuc*» 
formation as to proper varieties for every section, pluut 
pruning, and general care.

R A M S E Y ’S A U S T IN  NURSERY
AUSTIN. TEXAS

Little Damage Done
By Grass Fire Sun.__________

But little damage resulted from | 
a grass fire which flared up on , 
the Fleet Coates ranch north of 
Ozona The fire, b«*ii«ved to have 1 
started from a camp fire in th e1 

, iane. was brought under control 
■ quickly and very little acreag«
' *a* burned off.

The county's new fire engine 
| made a run to the scene of the 

blaze, with a number of cars of 
local v -lunteer fighters following.

, but the fire had been extinguished 
when the equipment and fighters 

I arrived.

H i m *«* a  T H o p l i o n o  

l « v < » r  I t  i n  ^  f o r  Y o u ?

Rev. James E Black and family 
will spend the Thanksgiving holi
day in San Benito, visiting relati
ves Norman Kendall. Jr. accom
panied them for a visit with hi* 
mother an«i brother, living th« re 

-------  o -----
Dr S«-llers Moore anti hi* par

ent* have a* their guests this 
week his sister. Mrs C M Black 
well and children from Dilley, 
Texa- Mr Blackwell is ex|«rcted 

i to be here to *prnd the week end.

At Last

T F  It doesn't, eoti're missing something \ neigh.
*  bor want* to say, “ Vou  fo lk s  ron ie over thi* 
evening." . . .  A proud falber «»ants to Iniast. “ 1C* 
a nine-ponnil lw»v.** . . . Mrs. Porter want* ilia 
recipe f«»r “ tlioae strawberry preserve«.**

All your friends want In rail von, but they ran't
• .  . u n le s s  y «n i  Hava a t e le p h o n e .

Call our I»usine«« »Olee
telephone.**

Mr ami Mrs Jt* T Davidson, 
j Joe Thomas Davidson and llas- 
I sell l.rath will witness the Texas- 
; A 4 M game in Austin Thanks
giving day, and on to Ft Worth 

! for the T C. U -S M U. game Sat 
I urday

ANDRES AGI IHRE
INSTALLS REFRIGERATED

MEAT COUNTER

now. Say, “ I want g

THE * 4 *  4XCF.IX) TELEPHONE COHPAXT

Installation of a new Erigidaire 
powered refrigerator meat coun
ter i* announce«! thi* wrek by thr 
Andrea Aguirre Grocery and Mar 
ket in the Mexican settlement of 
Ozona The new counter gives au 
tomatic and nciantlfle rafngrra- 
tion to meat*, which can be at
tractively aveplajsed undnr glaas 
for the convenience of customer- 
m »electing wanted cut*

A SMALL
Portable Electric 
Washing Machine

It’s
The Sterro

BOILS —  STERILIZES —  WASHES 
PORTABLE —  Weighs Only 20 Pounds 
Stored Anywhere in space 16x16 inches

I'hi.s brand new homemaker's helper, the Sterro Electric ^ as!ilr’ 
makes all the “ special” washinK too easy to think about. 1^  
Sterro washing machine is an efficient, simple little washer that 
washes the extras while you go about other matters. It will biK 
the equivalent of two sheets or seven shirts. I t ’ s wonderful i 
homes where there are babies and there is constant washing to 1 
done. Y ou can put the enamel tub section right on the stove am 
simmer clothes in the suds while the gentle motor-driven dolly iK 
ion goes on.

Ozona Hardware Co.
M. WILKINSON, M*r.
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tied Austin’s »ister. Mr». Bryan, i 
in Missouri, from which »tat« h« 
cam« to Texas in 1881. After liv
ing for a time at San Felipe, he 
»«ttl«d «t Peach Point, which Aus- 
tin from that time made hi» home 
He died in 1852. hi» wife having 
died the vtar la-fore The old horn, 
belongs to a great nephew.

PAGE THRO!

SUCCEEDS ZIONCHECK

I. ,hig column an»w«*r« will be
I . ,,, ¡ni|Uii <■» u» t‘> T» xas hi»- 
T* ( r RMttan psrtotalac 
r,h, State and it» people Ad- 

,m , i i ’ *** "  111 ** May«», 
Liun. Texa*.

L  |, anything U ft of old Fort 
L saba and where wan it— the
L,.f where Jam«» liowie went in 
L ,  m starch of »il'e r?  J. K. H.
r  o n|y the crumbled founda- 
i . r wall» ail tie »een. Tht fort
L , nrar the present town o f M»-
E i

Q Plea»« give the name» of the
..suiient« of the Republic o f Tex- 
, and their prop* r order. 1». S.

They were David ti. Burnet 
v Houston. K ink 

[m jB Ijimar. Sam Houston < *«r-
Bdtemi). and Anson June».

tj. What building in Son Anton- 
, »a« the first hospital there? G.

A The Alamo, and it i» stated 
■hit in 0 • lai k < f a physic urn 

,on ,|e Ita»tr«p in 1817. without 
T. hnow • f surgery, admin- 
E,en : ' • could to those
lick or wuntied in Indian fiisht.«.

(j. What was the first provincial 
Iripitol of the territory that is now 
iTev.is? i B.

A M nciova, that being the 
ktidnuartcrs of the Alonzo I>e 
■Lmb expedition into Texas in 1681»
Lr

(J. What is helium gas and 
where is it obtained? T. F. 1).

A. It is tile lightest of all gas»«» 
; except hydrogen and because of 
| its noninflammability i» valuable 

for use In lighter than-nir Iran»
. portation. The I'nited Stat* oper
ates tht only helium ga« field in 

1 the world, near Amarillo.

(}. Was the Snivel) expedition a 
renlly honorable one or would it 
he classed as banditry? M. M.

A. While Col Jacob Sn.vth re- 
trived authority from the Texas 
secretary of war to organize the 
expedition for the purpose of in 
tercepting a richly-laden wagon 
train en route from St Louis to 
Santa Fe. it was composed of a 
band of volunteers who financed 
themselves and expected to be re 
paid for their advances anti ser
vice from the spoils. From the 
viewpoint of Mexi <> and also of 
the United States troops who rap* 
tured anti disarmed Snivel)-'» com 
mantl. they were bandits.

. HEfcl BREEDING j heavy shearing polled Rumbouil-
EXPERIMENT l**tt rams to round out a breeding 

------------- program on their range Record«
AIJMNE—Sheley Brothers re- will be kept on the shearing of the

cently topped -loo ewes out of a iambs from this flock as compared

ing to Ernest Gibbons, agricultur
al agent of Brewster, Jeff Davis
and Presidio counties.

— O  -

flock of 2,500 and purchased 15 with their regular flock, accord- Stockman.
Credit and debit pads at Thu

“THANKS A MILLION”
FOR MORE THAN A MILLION

t

Warren Magnuson, recently elect 
ed congressman from Seattie, who 
will take the »eat of the late Marion 
Zioncheck. Magnuson was former
ly prosecuting attorney of Kings 
county. Washington.

TEXAS HISTORY
BRIEFLY TOLD

t|. W hat was Santa Anna's route 
to the San Jacinto battlefield? A
r.

A. He left S.,n Antonio with h « 
division. March 81, and reached 
ban Felipe, April 7, where he 
found that the Texas officials had 
gone to Harrisburg; went down 
the river and effected a cr<*»«ing 
at Fort Bend: reached Harrisburg 
on 15th and found officials had 
gone; burned Harrisburg and fol 
lowed to New Washington, reach
ing there on the 18th just after 
they had taken a boat for Galve.« 
ton Island, and was on way to 
Lynch's Kerry, on 20th, whin Col 
Sidney Sherman's cavalry troop 
was encountered.

Q. When was Burnet county cre- 
Iated ami from what other coun- 
| tie«? A. II. G.

A In lttali. ' but not organized 
I until 1*58 from Bell, Williamson 
I and Travis counties, and named 
I for David G. Burnet.

Q. Who wit« James F. Ferry anil 
| »here »as his Texas home? W . B.
|M.

A. Hr was n brother-in-law of 
fStephen K. Austin, having mar-

(J. Prior to Texa. Independence, 
did the territory of the Depart
ment of llcvar extend as far »outh 
or w o t  a* the Rio Grande? It. F. 

, *
A. The Nueces was the «outhern 

and western boundary of the I»' 
partment or Province <>f Bexar 
prior to Texas independence.

-------------°------------- *Credit and debit puds at The
Stockman.

Will H, Mayes has written a
brief, clear narrative of the Texas
struggle for independence, cover 
ing the 40 days that gave Texas 
its most glorious history— from 
March 1 to April 21. 1816— in
“Texas Empire Builders of '16'’ . a 
32 page leaflet telling the whole 
story-

AII the facts t*»«ential to an un-
d> rsfandir.g of this important per 
iod in the history of Texas can he 
acquired in a shor* time " le t ' 
know Texas and Texans.’’

Mailed postpaid for only 10
i ents.

Will H May«.*--, 2610 Salado St . 
Austin. Texas.

I enclose 10 cents in coin, se
curely wrapped, for a copy of 
"Texas Empire Builders of ’36.”  
Name 
Address

GUARANTEED TREATMENT
FOR TENDER STOMACH

For quick relief from indiges
tion and upset stomach due to ex
cessive smoking and drinking try 
Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets. Sold on 
money back guarantee.

O/.ON A DKI L STORE

America has tmiiftht 1,130,(100 Chevrolet« during the pant 
twelve months, thereby giving Chevrolet the greatest 
year in it« history and the greatest measure o f buyer 

preference it has ever enjoyed.

TÌm  b u iliim  o f  < J w v n irt 
•re th a n k fu l f«»r m in jr 

llu n rv  Kilt m ««t *4 all fur tha «Arai 
<if thè Ainrrican |ir»»|»|r.

Ài»*! •» a g i in  a l  thia H iaiikK ^iving 
ora*m  wr u y ,  1WI batik Y<*i, \ m m ra ,"  
(«ir yntft beve ^ivrn t'.hrvrnlrt a ntramirr 
n f ^ xhI-w ìII toitbiHjt jiarallrl in tlor armale 
o f  im elrm  uwluatrv

(»nsM lrr, for a rTsunnii, all tbat y»ai 
bave ilonr tu in*|»trr (I m r m lft ’ i  a|ijvm  
aleni «hinng thè |M«t twrlva ninnlba:

Y ou  bave jm n h w n l l,130jLMI) L h et- 
r4 * t» ; yuu liavr maiftr < hrvndrt yuur 
(avtvitr ra t ió t  thè «rv m tli fune in th< 
paxt irti yearw; you bava p v m  i.brvr«4rt 
■tnatit p r d r r r n »  in nrrry am im i o f  thr

Main try; y« ai lia ve ronierrrd tine earn* 
h»ph butmr tijwm i Ibrvrolet i m i »  by |*ur- 
rbakitift ti lore than 2HSJÜÜO m m m rm il 
unita; y»ai bave inaile l'FW* lite naet 
eurreeeftil year in all C!hrvro4rt hw tiry.

Ami now, to t'iiiiias three rtfirreawuiw »if 
frwiubxhn», ynu are «heplevuig even uh ar
mar k ori |irrfrrenrr i*a the nrw i Ibrvr«jlrt
t<w NS7.

It m «tiffarialt In ei|ireee a»lm|itair ijijirf- 
cialHm f»g p fta  au errai atei eo friM*r«aia 
aa tltear.

Ali we ran u y  ta, " l Y n à a  a aitilem" 
( ir  nmrr tlutn a million rara in ami
all wa ran (U* ta offrr ytm thè etili finer 
Chevrolet o f  l(W7 in return l»r t ie  bneet 
frirrulahi)» rvrr lirttow nl ufHin any m otor 
car niannfarturrr.

Coorn “ COOK N SKKVK” wart- 
in beautiful pastel shade.n. Cook 
in it, nerve fr(»ni it. ('. G. Morrison 
Co. Itr

CIIRVKOLCT MHTUK COMPANY, OrrRoIT, MICHIGAN

P k c  ( o m p f e t e  C a / l  -  C o m n P d c f u  1 ]  c u j

1W CHEVROLET ><«7

2

BOTH OFFIRiNGt
( r s ih ,  New Styto-Leador Styling • Longer 
W hoolbate • la rg e r  Size • Roomier Bodies 
Lower Floors • W ider Cha»»U • Heavier 
Fram es • Bigger Engines • Higher Power 
E x tra  S a fe ty  • G re a te r  Economy • And 
Oldsmobile's Traditionally Fine Ovality.

BOTH FEATURING!
New Unlsfeel Bodies by Fisher with Turret 
Top • New Triple Sealed Super-Hydraulic 
Brakes • Center-Control Steering • New  
D ual R id e  S ta b iliz e rs  • Proved Knee»  
Action W h e e ls  • U nobstructed  Floors 
an d  m an y  o th e r f in e - c a r  fe a tu re s .

E IG H T

* 785'
PRICES REDUCED

mm an  KecloMaJ Model*

Rgt Cl—».' • Na »sevg to

B IG G E R . FINER AND SAFER THAN E V E R . . . EACH W ITH  A STYLE DISTIN CTLY ITS OW N

INI ■VIRTtNII

Ì  ̂ 1 if V

11 ■ t l

n o r t h  MOTOR CO. O Z O N A

TEXAS

«
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Published Every Thursday at 
Ozona, Crockett County. Tuta»

M ía s  ThftrA'S A BOV In IhO PötTYll»
ay rCRCY CROSB>

w . EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered ut the Post Office at 
Ozouu. Texas, as Second Class 

Ma.I Matter under Act of 
Congress, March drd. 187b

SUBSCRIPTION PKlChi 
One Year • • - * - $.’ 00
Six Months - * - - Il .’3
Outside of the State » - $2 >0

Notu «•, ! . e!i‘ er’ .linn lit*
where aun. Il ct ..;g«-d. i ,r d- 
of thank*, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertís.ng 
rates.

Any errore.iu.i r< : • ■ : •. upon the
character of ;»•: * per* n or firm 
appearing nth. • columns will be 
gladly .il. I pr :n¡ corrected up 
on calling tne attention of theman- 
agemeI ' t , .¡rt e qu. ' 11• • li

AY' Not 2d. 1936

IHM OPTI, \W '

than thi« « 
votion f a 
proverbial, 
love of a d< 
enduring, r 
human min 
standing C 
above t 
mal, th. 
friend 
and a 
kind
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than tr
»f iindt
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d*«#rvtntf

th# ctb'p'ft of ht» luv«* Rf*(i th»* l  __ :----------
rmpeet c. 
kind.

’ f all nthtr* of the human
the *jk*K i a doing ?*!o right th;

But »hiHt’njf |tA among hu- !:g dog owner wo uhi knoiW If,
man*, there are ;*.law , and crea- «heiter an animal tb ;nfi:
ture* of habit* that put them out- »enoiit dumaire to the ]prof

Ih** pal# of re*p##t and n>n ty of a friend and neigh h<̂ r.
(iideratio e And d*>g or man. an matter hnw attached he miight

•quipped with th# latest wrinklaa 1 propia *
in planes, tanks, chemicals, high 
explosives and engineering skill.
attacked an enemy which had no-1 """•  wn** i«ton , .
thing to throw at the invader hut !Lh“ f Mussolini i*
»¡Mar* and arrows. There was lr ^*hiopin-----

All of which ii

■ r------ -------  -----------  --------  ■ tss Wsr su
never any doubt o f the result un- ul“  * ,,n in the apiritof p 
Ik s  heat, thirst and inaecta inter- —
' mrd. It was a brutal and inde- Tvpewn.er r,ia 
fensible attack u |h.ii • iwaceful 8teckn.au office ***' “  tl

T H E  ¿ 4 /> £ j)U j2  P R E S E N T

n of I • i.nôiî *a*. air bomb- ciarlìi tfiat Musoiini want» th«* 
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ported in-

inventi

ieath i f  chivalry The sheer cru- 
elty of the U’-.eg«r* at Madrid, in 
whlrh gailantry ha* lo-en super»c 
ed by nievhamcal murder. brings 

:•> the i "ii-ciousness of the world 
the . 11 n a te wickedlUf»* OÎ modem 
warkmd Certainly war has al 
«a y - iie. ii \* . kvd, but in very 
ancient »a r  there »> re épisodes 
eil. -.i.g crédit upon the chival- 

ric qUality of the war Blakera. Po- 
ct* hav» sung o f *uch épisodes 
thr.'i.wh. ut the âges, but what p“

*e*tl

unding ranches, every et w 
ihmtld be willing to 
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*on Herald: In 1810 Fran-
>ya. tamous S¡>ani*h pain- 
reduced on car.va* the bor- 
war which was raging ir. 

it that time These paint- 
■•r recently been brought 
and contrasted with new* 

taken during the present 
■■ in Spain The parallel* 
e r.g In four graphic paint 

a depicted the h. rrors of 
¡mie' ni. campaign, show- 
ul ‘ ary ezexution. a woman 

r. -n. a reliel dying 
* w ound, and a child aban- 

« utter it« ¡«»rent* had 
„in F ur Asst , lated Press 

*e|e. t• «1 at ran-
mtcai 
I ring s 
firing

I wíMi

kr own *o 
Jin mv ***tt

» r t f  un* 
ibi mik?

V ocn
tol. a

otj -es left by a Com* 
-in *t t img .«quad. a "war or- 

«tarving m a side «treet 
Art:*t (Joya was a prophet, none 
e 1*»* for being an artist Also 
r.e the lr -i f ,f living before the 
-------------------------------------------------

In the Spirit of
T H A N K S G I V I N G

For the SIXTH  time we greet our 
customers and friend* o f Ozona on 
‘ hr occasion of the Thanksgiving. Six 
\ears ago the first o f November, we 
cast our lot in this community. Those 
>’ x years have l>een enjoyable years 
despite the fact that they spanned the 
YY orst depression period in h istory .

Y oiir patronage has made it possi
ble for us to build up a modem drug 
store in your service. We are grateful 
f rom the bottom of our hearts for 
that patronage anti shall continue 
striving to please you and serve you 
better in the years to come.

Ozona Drug Store
Just A  Little Better Service

d have the audacity to aing 
t the -laughter of women and 
hildr. n, old men and cripple*, in 

a battle w th npneombatant*? The 
Kiught* ..f King Charlemagne did 
■ s di- Iain mercy to a fallen foe 
They made no war upon women. 
They killed no children Yet w.

■x us»>n them a* *emit»arbar- 
nn.y living in a godle.s* age Of 

>ur*e. it may be at:«wered that 
tr.e l>e-,.ging army at the Spam*h 
capital could not *ej urate the non 
combatant« from their armed foe*.

I that trie airplane'* bomb could 
know n«> brother, no .«inter. It 

' could even lie urged that victory. 
1 »»•  e»*enUal to the p-.ue and 
I proaperitv ot  Spain. Yet it re

main.* to be doubted if the w ,nd* 
delivered to the Spaniah people, 
regardle«* o f political -entiment, 
will be healed within a century

lilt \ /l M M , i p o| i
Baltimore Sun: The amazing 

rdt»i*-;i :i or boast by Mar*hal l»e 
itono that Italy wa.» foifed  to tx-- 
g.n th- wur against Ethiopia be
cause Haile Sel«».»ie would not at- 

K « stipprirted by Munaolini, 
who, in an mtrtxluction to the 
I ox of another field marshal, 
B..g i ’1». declare* that the war 
cun "rightfully be called Fascist i 
|.ecau*r rt wa* conducted and won 
with the temiH-rament of Fa» - 1 
t, ism . r*|udity, decl*ivene<*. spir
it of sacrifice, courage and resis
tance surpassing human limita
tion*" In official circles it i* d«-

.«t cf Far ism and not merely of
the army.

Such it undoubtedly wa*. and. 
I V ia  ■ ! th. franklle«. ..f Mu*«<>- 

ar. I hi* military leaders a* t 
tli i • *p..ii*it)ility for the assault 
on K t h . t h e  world will l-e 
¡‘.ired the researches of future 

li-toria f- eager to conclude that 
there - much to be said on both 

'ie* Hut what i* all this ab>ut 
"«¡iirit of sacrifice, courage and 
r> -istance *urp..««:ng human in- 

g e i. The Italian Army,

No gift would Ik? more thoroughly appî .' 
dated by every member of the family than I 
a gift of FU R N ITU R E. A gift forthJhome 
will be enjoyed by the family throughmany' 
Christmas seasons.

Make Your Selection Now 
For Christmas Delivery

A new bedroom suite for  one that has ser
ved its time, a new living room or dining 
room  suite, a luxurious lounging chair, one 
of the new. modern end tables, occasional 
chairs or tables, a beautiful cedar chest- 
suggestions are endless when furniture is 
to be the gift.

W e W ill Lay Aside Any Piece Now 
For Christmas Eve Delivery

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture— Hardware—Plumbing (¡.inch t.a*—KUctrolu

Phone 1M

SPECIAL OFFER
^  --  -  ■ ^
S a n d l n «  d i m e  w i t h '
coupon below and get*.

POMPEIAN
7*f»ci arums «Mi roworn

V o «  TRIAI t_  . a.
»«Z >k*l (M*M M*. Try lit M , 

Po«p* •• « Ik i roxa,. a
e *  *°* ko* '«H»-, •'xkwWKf »4 m ,

-<iU f- .... gl w ww 
A»a *K* Ut* Uiw, WM.

.. ifc, , I k«n

Santa Knows

The GIFT
IDEAL

A New

Remington Portable 
Typewriter

M O D EL 5

A M E R IC A ’S G R EATEST  
T Y P E W R IT E R  B U Y !

Remington offers seven different 
models o f portable typewriters 
Priced from $.37.50 to $79.50

Two Most Popular Models 
On Display

M O D E L 1
Th* fine*t of the Standard Portable*. 
An all-new writing 
machin* with mont

th*

office model conven
ience*.

CASH PRICE

The new Streamlined Portable, 
world * largnnt welling t yp ewr i ter  
turmg geared type 
har mechanism. Will 
give long year* Irou- 
ble-free »ervice.

PLACE Y O U R  ORDER N O W  F O R  C H R IS T M A S  DELIVERY

The Ozona Stockman
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(AS HISTORY

ColNin' F°f ^  umeo)
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|tht first immigrant»

-A porti' ’ "F '*r!. 
’jjUi) »a i repealed on N

it pn
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settlement 
from the

ember S. that meet mir dmignated 
a* “ Junior Day.”  The life and 
composition» of the composer, 
MueDowell, will be featured on 
the day'* program. Thi» meeting 
will tie held in the High School 
auditorium. Aa the club will not 
meet attain until Junuury, the 
December S session » ill  also fen 

into i ture the Chriatmas theme in melo
dies and aong*.

— o ------------ -

PAGE FITS

Buys Ten»’ First 1937 Ford V-8

■ohit'iicd
^ 0f colonists
I Stati**
-On Nov.

r i ordinance»

tn*.l '
_ent. on. f ’r * ' 
and oi. granting letters

t • ll . . tfM
. n, • Antonio. It

L|ti « S' -'* f ‘^ht lbCtÄU* '
!. .. •. ' ' “ f . . " !
L . !ur.., to be file d
Lrj--

-governor

Governor
o f

pr«\ intonai
»tabliahing

Sam Houston
' other 1 their purpose. Texas has he i,, governor* oi «tnei ' .

; /  ,, s „ v 2rt propos- * rou* in contributing to the«ir»

Lavent ion -f  delegates from
Bthrrn »tate* for consulta

tile que-tion of states

Studies Munie 
litional Period, 
Meet D e c e m b e r  3It

k g , of Oi Ml Muait Club 
a,. Thursday afternoon at 

t-v .if Mrs Ira t arson, with
'Alice bake'. Mrs Bright
it: tnd Mr*. Neal Hannah as 
m The program, led by 

M l  devoted
uJy of the ■'Transitional

classic period wus ripres- 
by Haydn’s “Oxen Minuet”
| by Miss Jhxie Davidson ut 

- “ A r ia " , 
ag, Flute played by u vio-1 
mble. Ti.e romantic period j 
«rated tiv Schumann’s | 

Romance" placed by Posey t 
t and Mendelssohn’s “ Con- •. 

,m" played by Lillian Bag- 1  
Mr« Madden Head also pre- 
d a dele, tinn from Chopin's 
The absolute wai illustrat- 

ith tki "Valse in A Flat” by 
played by Mr*. Neal llun- 

and Miss Carolyn Montgom- 
» a p.ano duet. A parliamen- 
drill in the form of a play-1 

cted by Mrs. Lee Childress 
d the program.
i club will meet next on Dec-

Gov. Allred Endorses 
Christmas Seal Sale 
Starting Thanksgiving
Texas’ first citizen. Governor 

James V. Allred, endorsed the 
•10th annual Christmas Seal Sale 
to fight tuberculosis in a stuti 
ment to all Texas citizen» today as 
Christmas Seals go on s a l e  
throughout the nation.

Governor Allred said, ’ ’Tin* d>-- 
clining death rate from tuberculo
sis is ample demonstration that 
the state and national tuberculo 
•is associations are- accomplishing

n gen- 
'I I

Tub. rculosis Association by the 
purchase of Christmas Seal» each 
year. The thirtieth such sale in 
the nation presents a challenge t" 
good citizens everywhere. As your 
gov* rnor. I turn. stlv hope that the 
citizens of Texas will contribute 
to this cause this year to the Lmit 
that their mean* will permit."

Texans who purchase Christina 
Seals this year will assist their 
state and local tuberculosis asso
ciations in a concerted drive plan
ned for 1937 to reach more people 
between the ag> s of 15 and 45, 
where tuberculosis is still the 
leading cau-c "I death, with those 
methods of diagno-i#, prevention 
and cure which have reduced the 
death rate from tuberculosis more 
than two-thirds in the past thirty- 
year».

When Faye Cotton, known •» Tex»» Sweetheart No. 1 and »tar ol 
the Fort Worth < is «  Manana lte«ue, *«w the new 19J7 Ford V-8’» 
she became leas» Owner No. 1. In theae photograph» »he ia shown, 
•bote, in a close-up pointing pridefully to her new Ford, and in thr 
lower photograph she ia shown about to take off on her first trip in thr 
new model, a de luxe Ford .r touring sedan, delivered to her in Dallaa.

■Hu

School» Reach End 
O f 6-Weeks Period 

Report Card» Tue».

The dismissal of classes in O- 
tona schools Wednesday after
noon for the double holiday Thurs 
day and Friday marked the close 
of the second six-weeks period of 
the present term Final examina-i 
tions on the p**riod' work were 
given the first of the week.

Report cards will be issued at 
noon next Tuesday covering the 
six weeks period. F’arents are urg
ed to study the cards closely and

where weakness in the student’s 
work is indicated to arrange for
a teacher conference fop the fu
ture benefit of the child in hii 
school work.

It Ft EN I BRIDE l B
HONORED AT SHOWER

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mrs. Joe Keeton, a 
bride, was given the end 
week at the home of Mrs.
Dunlap. Assisting

Alfred Wagner, are giving a cock
tail party before the Slipper Club 
dame Thursday night.

{  QUESTIONS THAI AK ASKED ABOUT BANKING ]  
g g g

o f a  c h e c k in ? a * * » * -T HIS question w x j asked us recen tly  b y  a
man w h o  u m c  in to «-ash his pay check 

W hen w e suggested that he ought to  have a 
checking account he replied, “ What are the 
advantages?" Thu, i* w hat w e told him :—

"Y o u r  m oney in a checking account i* kept
in a aafe place. It save* time and step* in pay
ing bill*. You can w rite a check w hen  you 
w ish—during or  outside o f  buninea* 1mMir*. 
Y ou  can send you r check anyw h ere, safely, 
conveniently anJ economically. You have a 
legal receipt for you r files in the form o f  an 
endorsed check. You get an accurate state
ment o f  you r account from  the ban k ."

A  checking account in this bank adds to  the 
speed, safety and accuracy o f  the transactions 
making up the business life o f  this com mu
nity. If you  d o  not have a checking account 
u o w , w c  Uivitc you  to  open one at this bain..

O ZO N A  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Ozona (ifüÊ Texas

Priced as low as ’480
n».g •»i>vll«rry »nJ

**....in.

V  ■> ¿

f

/

i .  <*

We Aire
Thankful!

*'n Ih.* dm of thanksgiving lei us in- mindful of 
'he many blessings that we have received in the past 
>*-.ir this year, which truly marks the long heralded 
r,turn of prosperity to the ranch country, should t*e 
,,r‘«' "f real thanksgiving. The year ha- been kind to u- 
1,11 and the outlook for the future in the rosiest it ha* 

in many year* past. 1

" e  are thankful for many thing- on this day 
b»r health, for friends, for a great, free country, for 
''turning prosperity and for the opportunity to -erve 
**** <r»nde»t community in the nation. From our hearts 
“ e thank you for your patronage and friendship, and 
•"'Pe we may continue to merit them.

FLOWERS GROCERY
“ WE GO THE LIMIT TO PLEASE’

recent 
nf the 
Krnest 

hostesses were 
SJra^C^Bl^eil^Mr. Byron Mu- 
art, Mr*. Tip Smi'h, Mr* Hen Wil
liam* and Mi»* Joyce Garrison.

A color scheme of pink and 
| white »a *  m • ented with daisies,!

favor* were tiny bags' 
of rice in the heart of a pink rose.

Mrs. L. B. Towr.send and Mr*. 
J. I*. Pogue presented piano num
ber*. Mr* Town»'nd and Mi-* 
Garri*on a No sang appropriate 
solo*. More than thirty guvs' 
called during the afternoon.

MRS. WAYNE WEST 
FRIDAY t l i It lit »S I F.-S

Mr*. Wayne W ♦ -1 w.is hi -te 
to member* of the Frida , t .ul. 
her home last we. k. Autumn d o  " 
ration» were featuted.

High score went to Mrs. S> t! 
Peter* and Mr* George Montgom
ery drew cut prize. ortter g u > - 
were Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mr-. W ! 
Smith, Mrs. Hen Robertson Mr* 
Early Raggett. Mr*. Sherman Tay
lor. Mr*. Max Schneemann, Mi 
Tom Smith, Mr», la-e Chili e-- 

\ Mr* J. \V Henderson and Mr- I 
C. Hernay <.

— -o- -------- -
KPW'ORTH I F \GI E

Subject: Leavening the Lump 
Leader: Lela Mae Phillip*.
Duict Music.
Matt 13:33 Leader.
Prayer Mrs. Bright Bagger 
Hymn "Where Cross the t row 

l ded Ways of Life.”
Scripture: Matt 5:17 Jo Mil- 

j Pierce.
Prayer Hymn “ Dear I/'rd and 

Father of Mankind -1S3 
O ffering:
Two Point* of Vii*w Mary 

j Alycc Smith.
I-enven Works Slowly J• ••■ W 

t Hum*.
Trumpet Solo -Richard M Her 
leavening the Whole Lump 

Dorothy Drake
Je*u* the Trail Blazer -Lm 

; Dudley.
Hymn: I^ad On (• King fcter-

! nal—57.
Doris Bunger, Reporter

MISS TOMMY SMITH 
IS LAS A MIG AS IIOSTKsS 

Mis* Tommy Smltn »a* h. -less 
: to lut* Amiga* Club at her I "me 
j Friday afternoon Mi*» Wayne 
i Augustine held high * ore and 

Mr* Hugh Childress. Jr -• ml 
high. Others present were Mi - 

, Carolvn Montgomery, Mr- Bob 
Weaver, Mrs. Joe Fellers P o n . 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery. Mrs 
Clifton Brook*. Mrs Richard Flo
wers. Mr» Doug Knn, V  
Ralph J.»n - an.I Mr* Hill C ' 
tin.

■i- - ■     
Mi»* Ethel Childress will »pend ; 

Thanksgiving in Dal!«« a* the ; 
guest of Mrs Fred Jester Mrs 
Jester and her »t»ter-in-law. Mr* |

New models that give de- 
cidedly increased gasoline
ir.iSeage_____________

New and m o r e  beautiful body 
designs . .  all models same 
wheelbase, same body size.

FORD V-8
77/f  B r i l l i a n t  “8 5 ”  

The Thrifty “60*

todaym e
economy- Call on u*

modern low-priced cars!

. . . .  U*, ¡.re here!. - - with sweeping improve- 
1 he 1 3> °  „ oc rf or mance, more comfort, and
tents that mean tin P ^  drive America's

most
IMOOTHfí!, 0Uim« V-» IHOIMUI-
Nuw offered in t » »  »**»»•
IAST-ACTI0N SAHTT IRAK III —Seif*
energizing operation. Gre.ter
»topping power, with eaaler. »otter 
peUal action.
AU-STtU lAftn IOOIIV-Steel «Op.

welded into a si'>8l*
R u b b e r -m o u n te d

Insulated

aldea.

nd fully
I't'ItT IN TIX W BY 11 x

y o u r  f o r d  d i a l e r

!TKl flHW MOIHO QUAHTTI-Bear
•eat now 7 inch*» forward of axle.
ALSO»_l aaier ah." kl»»» »leering—
Improved engine conling-rich 
wood-grain Bnlah on Uvalde trim 
-»m art new upholalery treat
ment In all m odel»—huge new 
luggage compartment»—dear- 
«lal.», " V  wlndahlelda that open 
_  safety Glaaa throughout — more 
for yt>ur money to thv í‘|*, dr'ail- 

Anna

auTMocinc ton
aaiNci naics

f/f a mnntk, 
ai I r r • i nal  
Uou-n - paymml. 
kart, any majal i 
19.17 lo rd  K-* ■ 
« r .  ,1.4 yomr i
EorJ J » a lar 
akamt thr rary ' 
ftaymrnl plañí 
ai thr l no rriat 
t rrJtt ( ampany

SEE IT! DRIVE IT!
TH E
NEW Ford V-8 Îs37

NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMS
« n r a r m r e  X K / X T i / X I l  m9 1 E

O Z O N A

1 y  £ i Z l i J  E ¥ M % J  A  V S l  I ^ V b

Y O U R  FORD D EALER  T E X A S

- M Æmt«ÜN #
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Dishes Quickly Prepared Now Favored
By Housewives For Thanksgiving Feast

Velvet Lined Bathtub Is I-atest

Practical ( »»king Hint'* hrmn
Home Economic» Dept., leva* 

State College Ktir Women

DENTON. Nov 24 When ui 
Puritan forefather» -'-t an if the 
la»! Thursday tit November a» a 
day for Thanksgiving. housewives 
and servant* a|ient days and even 
meek» tn preparation for the feast 
put today in this atte of ready pre
pared foods and rush in every
thing we must strive for menus 
that can be prepared in much l e "  
time.

CIDER ICE: 1 qt sweet cider.
»* to 1. c. lemon juice, 'a c. or
ange juice. 1-11 v c sugar Mix 
well without heating and strain 
Freeze using 3 parts tee to 1 part 
salt Turn the crank »lowly at 
first, but always steadily, to in
sure a smooth »nd fine-grained 
mixture. After 5 minutes turn 
more rapidly until done The mix
ture is froxen when the crank 
turns hard Approximate times for 
freezing n a good well-packed 
freezer 12 t It minutes Serve in 
a sherbet -h with the turkey 

FRUIT COCKTAIL: 2 grnjve- 
fru L 3 ranges, e. pineapple.
1 can sliced pineapple, green 
mint*. 3 T lemon juice The ar
rangement of a cocktail may be 
very decorative, with the fruit so 
cut and garnished as to make flo* 
wers, stars and the like, but this 
ts not necessary However, the 
piec-* of fruit should be so ar
ranged that there is no effect of 
mussine - Remove the pulp of 
grapefruit and orange, keeping 
section* together as well as po.- 
aible Du e pinraple and arrange 
in cocktail glasses Spr nkling 
green mints and lemon juice as 
the fruit goes in Chill about tr.e 
hour At serving, pour over juice 
o f pineapple

THOUSAND ISLAND DRESS 
INti t t - k;:l sauce. It  c . pi * 1 
green pepper. 1 t tarragon vine 
gar. 1 ’ ol o  v I t, chopped red 
pepper 1 t paprika. 1 c, mai n 
Raise dressing Chop materials 
and blend with ma, >nn«i»e

BRED STUFFING: 3 c bread 
cube- 2 T chiqtped onion* 1 c 
celery 1 estnuts etc . <■ reel
ted fa' about ! « c stock or milk, 
salt. ;*•[ 1 er paprika, sage or 
poultrv seasoning to taste lls v  
Btale bread cut in three eighth tn 
cb cube* Cube- g ve lightness t 
the stuff.ng they d*> n '
pack into a soggy mass as crumb* 
do. T give . r u,«. the rru-t- 
or b- v s  a third f ih rubes lef 
over m the overt or :n the fat use |
Its the vT4 ft n.£ J * OVt’ ’* ! L, - 
mA ■ hf UM*:' ; r* t;f Ijr».-m,<

Cook union in the fat until light
ly browned, and add to the bread.

Add the ingredient chosen to 
give individuality to the stuffing 
It may be cooked chopped celery, 
sauteed mushroom», chopped ol
ives. cooked chestnuts with 'kin* 
removed, chopped Cooked giblets, 
hard cooked eggs, oysters cooked 
in nulk, or a combination of two 
or more of these ingredient*,

Add liquid to moisten The ex 
act amount will depend on the 
dry m-ss of the bread. It is best to 
allow the mixture to stand for 
half an hour or longer >o that the ; 
bread will have a chance to ub 
sorb the liquid and be moistened ! 
thr< ughout. Vdd *»«»■ i l g* t< 
taste.

Some variations of these recipes 
would be to add 2 cup« tart ap
ple*. finely chopped, or to add one- 
third cup *eeded raiiin*.

-o—
Welton Punger. Jr. is confined 

to h i' bed suffering from a knee
injury.

--------------- o ....... - ■
Martin Harvick son of Mr and 

Mr* S M Harvick, a student at 
Westmoorland Coll« ge in San An
tonio « i ll  spend the Tbanksgiv 
mg holiday* with his parent* here

io o .i.ttu  g a m e  m Austin Thanks-
giving amt to visit their »on, J,* 
Rape, a student in the Oniver* t\ 
of Texas.

WHITE WOMAN, experienced 
housekeeper, wants work .»n ranch 
nr in town Rhone 4420 j,

-----------------o--------- — .
Et»R SALE -Heating stove e 

quipped with blue flame type 
kero-ene burner- In good e n d , 
Don, complete with tank and «11 
fittings. Stove, in fine condition.

will »J  - lunn *1

. ¿ T "*  * » a.

Barbara Beck, pretty Broadway dancer is the proud possessor of the
firs: bathtub in New York to be mered inside and out by mohair velvet. 
The picture »how» her with the fewest item of modern apartment house
equipment.

N<w! D ifferent! Beautiful! 
C"i»r» ‘ ‘COOK-N-SERVE’* w ,r<
C ■ -'k in it. serve from it. Guaran 
teed C G Morrison Co. Ite

o V S T  H U tM A N S Bv GENE CARR

“ D Vl > i Kn ■ - ;  . 1 ( ir.'t - n i  < , .... . •
'*1 Ain't Sw intimi! . I <n C mm tut ; ¡"

FURS -  WOOL -  MOHAIR
\\> arc op m in g  a w arehouse in O zon a  in 

old  feed  w arehouse opposite  ball park buy- 
iriKr all classes furs, o d d  lot and dead  w ool 
and mohair. Highest cash prices.

J. D. HARTM AN
Buyer for

Central Texas Fur & Wool Co.
Ssn Ar.irolo. Texas

I ST VI, F> *>, \i,
DINNER ! MR HI HAND

Mi M gsrr 't ei .tertiUn-
ed w ttir kf dimirr Monday
even; m nf her 1; u»band,
with th irty cí{ h;hi men fr eRds a*
gu* -*"A,

Knjo: tna i , • nia g din ti■ r were
Ad I ‘Vilrk. } l’ t rner . Bright
Hag gfU tu hi Va n. L.aw n  m e
Brool HiSÏB u tel1 * ». i n S M Har-
V ÎCK» H H f telwgfoí . U e  ClKildress,5yv)(t f Pe• H luston '■mith.
tUOFj Hi i»r. U H Tandy,

r  t f W S. Wi li.s. A i
i»rrt Î•u i##í IT4 g¡can. Ea rly Bag-

H 1 í lil inr S N VV Gra*
hum. D# U ■t. Jdr (Jl»í-• ksmpf.
Tnfr. .Srn ith, \ ! 'i* ree. JIim M Î-

Mi mery, Fred Dea
I C. lUpe. Dr J A Eus*e!l

____ V- ' vs »* ,T 'N,n .... - - rr»

T M E  ’ L I G H T
' o e r r  <* * v « ¥ a » y  -u iF 'ioffiS 4 £ > a i

A N N U A L  O F F E R
M Vtt fcl I tW K tl-r io S s  |*j I P X . i s  ONLY

DAI1 Y AND SU N D A Y— 1 YEAR $«.50 

DAILY W ITHOUT SUNDAY— 1 YEAR $4 50 
SUNDAY ONI Y — 1 YF.AR $2 50 

YOU SAVE $2 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW
*■"*”  t. '  . M  IS „. a  (-«.—.I TV- ».,• w

*"• Wmrmrn „
-  •’ U..

nnr Tins o m m  blank
_  !>•** ..T*- X»n Anl.wln !A«tit,

AnVivnin T -t* .
I «w-law W«w,(|. | . T .

!!T , ‘«M f*»«» * Sar.lsy•» jswir Asnnsl K»t# |t,,l? lln i, |

T**nh ».***,«*,.*..,
R. r  D nr P. O. fins..............................................

« «¡'»^rrXirzw’*

Ji.m and Mi

Mr, s :d  >fr« 
<r -i children are 
jtv ing iT* i

M' tiro. Baggett 
.pending Trank* 
la vtstting reia-

New* S m a lle r . . .  fo r  
ea s ie r  c lea n s in g . . .

DR. W ESTS '  

BRUSH
PROFESSION«!

MRS. JOE NORTH 
l>* ( 1.1 It HOSTESS

Mrs Joe North entertained her
bridge club Tuesday afternoon at 

ir h. no The rooms were lavish- 
ilev orated with chrysanthe

mum* and each guest was presen
ted with a handkerchief and a cor- 
age of chrysanthemums 

Mr- J O Lusby wa* awarded 
’ ig -■ re pri.e and Miss Wayne 
Aug i tine drew guest high. Other 
gue*t- pi« *ent were Mr* I! B 

Mr Jake Short. Mr* Clay 
A • Mi * lle*ter Hunger, Mr* 
A: • ■ ;r E h i l l i )M r s  W E Eri- 

Jr, Mr- Sherman Taylor. 
'Mr* lb yd Clayton, Mr* Welton 
.'urger and Mr* ll.lton North.
\ -u lad  i o u rse  whs serv ed

Igni

Again 
Thank You

The arrival of the Thanksgiving 
reminds us that we have much to be 
for at this time. The unmistakable 
returning prosperity are apparent on 
hand, and we rejoice with our frieni 
ranchers in the bright outlook for the’ 
try.

W e are grateful for the constantly
ing business w e have enjoyed in Ozont 
has been a pleasure and privilege fora 
m aintain the m ost com plete stock ofv 
qu a lity  g rocer ies , meats and feeds in 
city , and it shall In* our constant aim to 
you  the best o f  everyth ing always.

J. H. WILLIAMS & S
Groceries -  Meats Feed»

B A C T I M A

IN WINTER AS IN SUMMER 
...H E E P YOUR FOOD BELOW S0°!

DANGER.** «i»
b.d.ttl Bulnljf r.gi—f -in.-i i.-a iu>r*A

• h I uadax a a
■ < i n s ,  ,,IJ kium V*tn am rrlrtg
rr ' .t t'ui (inn.'i maim.in l.mptri- 
luri > htli.» *u i. <J*nt;rr<Hiv For 
•it-rii- So hiutrt* multipli bv ih» n*il- 
I, I. on i: c*i. <>n Irliovrrt, in milk 
T .i rn Ungrr hrilih, lower rominii 
io J it i,,  *nd will, lour forsl n.otie'-.

Atul ilon't h* ItHiIrd by winlef » rtihcr 
Outiidr temperature' *re v in ing and
uruertum— but ir t alwxvt ilttBSKf in ------
mur kitthen. If the ternperiture nhtre gAflTV »inIV  
lour fissi i» kept i» not in the Saletv - . l i »  **tl",*
7one- below $0 - M l  tb< l.mr. there '  
djngcr

Way-

FBiEiBAinrifHimFMisa
PROVES SAFER FOOD PROTECT!

ALL YEAR ROUND
G et poftiU va n ro o . o f  Sa ‘ ,«!  
p r o t e c t io n  w ith a Food-Safety 
built rif?ht in to  th e  fo o d  compart"»

• Lome in. m  the proof of li»" 1 
meets All Vue Standards for Kefrigt«« 
Buying: I.«*w er Opctutinj; (u'S, 'cr ^

r* . MoreProtection, Faster Irec/H'k 
More Lftability, Five-Year PnH*\D‘’n  ̂
See how the remarkable Mett'r" iwrr t , f ItP [llfw
making unir cuts current cost * 
hcnuttfi:!. usable cahinets Ff»'Hiirf , 
built . . .  w.dtr, rttomier, svith c 'cD  ̂
while convenience. Ne'er bclon  ̂
been to easy to own a hrtgtd*»1 ^  
yoors now. For health, for 
can’t afford to he without * 
year 'found!

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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Two New Oldsmobiles On Display
pa g e  s e w

to*

1M7 Oldamobil« Six Two-Door Touring Sedan With Trunk

November Pension 
Checks Are Mailed; 

Probes Under W ay
AUSTIN. Nov. 2.%— Employ««* 

of lhe Texas Old Age Assistance
Commission u.-re busy Eriiluy and 
Saturday stumping 87,750 envel
ope*. containing a*«i*tancc check» 
for Novi-mher. and rushing 80.000 
(if them t" the AuHtin post office 
each eight hour*. Acting Director 
Orville S. Carpenter »aid today.

November check* now he in if re- 
I leued  hy tie Commission total 

$1.305,28:1 The $840,000 federal 
ifrant was received Thursday.

lnv> tigutors were hu*y this 
week throughout the 251 Texas 
counties rc-investigating present 
old aye a istaiue recipit lit* grull- 
ted aid under the ohl pension law.

"No on. will he removed from 
the roll- until a thorough re-inves 
ligation of his case has been 
made.” he declared.

Last week Carpenter explained 
i that there would lie no arbitrary 
1 or mechanical cut in the rolls but 
' that each case would be studied 
I : nd re-investigated upon its ow n 
| . action w i i

taken. Humor that 36,000 aired 
would automatically be dropped 

I from the assistance lists vvus de- 
| dared unfounded.

terrific annual toll.
"Hesponaibility for success and 

advancement o f a public health 
program lies not with the health 
department primarily, but with 
the people who support and en
courage the community effort put 
forth and who apply in their own 
individual lives the knowledge 
which they have acquired.

"It follows thut the individual 
citizen, to reap the benefits of 
public health administration, 
must lie more concerned a b ou t his 
well-being than he is today. His 
program should involve a con
scientious effort to abut« by the 
living rules prescribed by nature, 
as well as a clearer conception of 
the value of u physician’s services 
from a disease prevention stand
point.

“ In short, when the private citi
zen fully appreciates the benefit 
of pub!i< health administration

and ahows that appreciation by • 
reasonable personal concern for 
hi« own welfare, medicine, «ur-
gery, and science generally will ba 
able to do their work with utmost 
efficiency."

-------- -— o -------------
Smull Hoy: "What is college 

bred, pop?”
Hop (with son in college): 

“They make college bread, my 
boy, from the flour of youth aud 
the dough of old age.”

He: "Why does a woman say 
she has been shopping when she 
husn't bought u thing?’’

She: "Why does a man say he’s 
been fishing when he hasn’t 
caught a thing?”

John: "My brother thinks a foot 
ball coach has four wheels.” 

Albert: "Hat Ha! And how 
many w heels h.is the bally thing?”

Health Safeguards
Cause For Thanks

1W Oldsmobile Eight Four-Door Touring Sedan With Trunk

i entirely no' Oldsmobiles
) ' : !'■!••• l:
rhinal it ’ ; lini', and

|u n-- :■ .a • advance-
in mechanical design, are 

I given the : first public 
by Oldsmobile dealers 

yiout the i "intry. 
oucemert of the new cars— 

Itati t ih Six and the « )lds- 
Eight — culminates the 

Idivtiopnient period in the 
Idwade- : 1 1] d* niobi le pro*

|hr>tof tr.< new model Old*- 
» four-door Eight, re- 

by North Motor Uo., local 
». was sold immediately to 
»nd Mr- ( has. E. David-

;gn which harmoniz. with th>* 
radiator grille. Headl-.m; are 
gracefully str> amlined.

Equally definite individuality 
ha i t; rii de igned into the front 
end of the Oldsmobile Eight. On 
this series, the engineers have em
ployed a die-cast gnll. o f squar 
mesh design, plated in chrome ar.d 
outlined by a chroni trim mould
ing.

Deeply balanced front and rear 
finders, massive chrome - plated

the new 01drm< blle carry three 
rear lamps and *o provide an add
ed factor of safety in night driv-
i' k’ -

.•even t- dy endec* are offered 
in *ach series They include the 
Two Door Sedan; Two l*o<>r Tour
ing Sedan with trunk; Four Door 
Sedan; Four I). >r Touring Sedan 
with trunk; Business Coupe; Con- 
veitable Coupe; and a newcomer 
designated as the Club Coupe 
which replaces the Sport Coupe of

bumpers and bumper guards, run- former yiars: The ( lub Cou|«e, a.
five window model, provide* with-! 
in the body compartment a pair|

cars are 
Per »nd n,

longer, lower, 
rc comfortable

ning boards covered with heavily 
ribbed moulded rubber, and steel 
wheels with massive hubs of pol
ished chrome, add further distinc
tion to the smoothly contoured all 
st- *1 bodies o f both Six and Eight.

Complete .ndividuality has he* n 
preserved also in the rear body

Austin. Nov. 25- , "A high stanil- 
ard of community h.ulth is the 
best a.- et that a state ean fx>*s- 
••»*,” said Dr. John W. Brown, 
State Health Officer, in »peaking 
of the progress made in public 
health education since the first 
Thanksgiving Day was observed 
by our forefathers.

“ The State of Texas has much 
to be thankful for in this Centen
nial year,”  he said, "in the stead
ily increasing inti rest and cooper
ation of the people of the state in 
matters pertaining to sanitation 
and control of communicable dis- 
* ase<.

"The control of water and milk 
supplies, sewage disposal, vaccin
ation against smallpox, immuniza
tion against diphtheria, food in
spection. housing regulations, and 
many other measures have been 
spectacularly successful in reduc
ing the killing i*>wer of a number 
of maladies that formerly took a

Four Months Ago

We Made Our Debut In Ozona
This week we celebrate the completion of 
four months of business life in Ozona. 
Those four months have taught us many 
things- brought us a better knowledge of 
the needs of this community, made us 
many good friends and given us a feeling 
of being among “ home folks” .

In Gratitude —
W e take this occasion to express our 
thanks for the many courtesies and the 
splendid patronage we have enjoyed dur
ing the first four months o f our stay here. 
It is our sincere desire to improve our 
stock and service constantly and to con
tinue to merit your patronage.

Ozona Market
W . Y . Benge, Prop.

• which made Oldsmobile 1 treatment of the two curs Both

Ihiitnry in 1036 The motors 
de greater reserves of pow- 
I lower engine speeds, with 

»ponding improvement« I n 
I performa no- and operating 
»my The Six now develops 95 
>>»'er. aguí::-t t*<) horsepow- 

the 1936 model ;

offer an innovation in the placing 
of combination tail and stop lights 
high on the rear side* of the bod
ies at the termination of the 
chrome body moulding. However, 
the lights are totally different in 
style: those of the Six are sharply 
itreamlined. almost reverse minia-

of interior auxiliary seats behind 
the driver's seat for the conven
ience of occasional pass« tiger*. 
When not in u-e, the auxiliary 
seats may be folded into rear body 
recesses to afford an additional 22 
cubic feet of luggage apace

A new Oldsmobile development 
in propeller shaft design ha* j*er- 
mitted the car floors to be lower
ed without imposing the inconven
ience o f  a “tunnel" in the front 
and rear compartment floor#, with 
out reducing road clearance. The 
new "stabilized” Old.*m<<hile pro-

■ ■  —  -----------------------

while the _____________
develops 110 horsepower, an ture.s of the front headlamps; peller shaft employs three univer

k * < '1 'h r , p,,wer over the those of the Eight have been given sal joints insteud of the conven- 
Joj» Light Whe« Ibases of the 1 a more square.
kid Eight haw I een increased
ictively to 117 inches ar.d 124

( e two c»r* are entirely new 
prttation of radiator grille 

The new treatment em- 
«ight die cast horizontal 

th uv»:. !, . 'y rect s»cd ntui

fi in chrome H< od louvers 
f » triple horizontal

modernistic de - 1  tional two. The front section of 
sign with both rear und side pan-j the propeller shaft is locked in 
el* o f r d glass, the latter serving | and supported by the massive I- 
as a warning light against cross i beam X-member* of the heavy 
traffic. ! frame. Head and leg room have

In addition, both cars provide a j been added without increasing 
license plate bracket at the center I overall height 
of the roar compartment, equipp-
ed with a license light. These un
its are of totally different design

A Monfay. Times 
And Holiday Rates

SAN ANGELO T I M  E C  
MORNING I  1^ 1 E D

For Limited Time Only

bSSeven 
l**uea a 

Week

By Vail 
In Went 
Texan

Daily Without Sunday
More F.iclusiwe Weet Tex«» Agricultural. R « * * j  
Oil, Sport end General New« Than Any. « “ » 

T i n t  With Latest New«

SAN ANGELO 
WEEKLY STANDARD

16 Pegee Each 
Week With Leading 
Feature« From Dailies ^ » O n e  Tear

*G*t Set for 1997 With the TlmeeT

A considerably 
lower center of gravity also re
sults, with corresponding im 
provements in car stability, a fac
tor increased still further by the 
employment of new dual ride sta 
bilizere. front and rear.

The instrument panel, o f new 
and modernistic design, carries 
two largo dials on either »ide of 
a centrally- located, louvered pun 
el which is specially designed to 
accomodate a radio speaker For 
the convenience of those who de
sire radio installation, aerials are 
molded Integrally In the rubber 
surface of the running boards of 
all cars.

Despite the increased power of 
the 11*37 engines, an appreciable 
improvement in fuel economy has 
been achieved, largely through 
lowered engine speeds and im
provements in the enrburetion ami 
manifold systems In the new en 
gines, automatic control is exer
cised over the operation of th. 
choke, the spark advance, idling 
speed, engine temperatures 
the fuel mixture.

»nd

No matter who recognizes Spain 
it will never look the -«me Dal
les News.

-  0~-------
About the only way to break 

up those 26,000.000 new deal vot
ers Is to set tt"m to playing auc 
tion bridge with one another 
Dalles News.

------ —  -o -  '' ■■■ -■—
Physician says childbirth pain, 

will be banished Does this mean 
that the doctor’s bill is to be elim i-; 
nated?— Dallas News

Bargain Days
Are Here Again
The Stockman Can Save You Real Money On 
Subscriptions to Daily Newspapers and Our 
Own Publication—

Take any of the dailies listed, through ua, and get the

STOCKMAN tor $1
Fort Worth Star-Telegram $ ^  9 5
and the Stockman, both for

San Angelo Morning Times $  / ^  6  5
and the Stockman, both for V /

Dallas Morning News
and the Stockman, both f o r _____

San Antonio Express
and the Stockman, both for

$ Q 5 0

$

8
J4 S

O ZO N A  STO C K M AN
Your Newspaper
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SO Present At 
Annual Banquet 
For Scouts, Dads

Parent - Teacher Asso- 
ciation Sponsor* Event 

Tuesday Night
Appr vmutely fifty Scout.» ami 

dads were present for the antsual 
banquet for the if roup staged Tuc* 
day evening in the basement of 
the Methodist I’hurch, with the 
Parent Teacher Association, s| n- 
*or for the local Hoy Scout troop, 
in charge of arrangement."

With C S. l>enham, »ufermten- 
dent of schools, as toastmaster of 
the evenitie, the program opened 
with a ca riw  lighting ceremony 
The invocation was pronounced by 
the Rev Ira V Garmon, pastor of 
the Bapti"t Church

Interesting addresses on the 
top e of Scouting and character 
building in boys were made by 
Re" K ugene Slater, ¡»astor of the 
Mctm-di"' l>ur- h. an iJack M* • 
assistant Scout Executive for th. 
Concho Valley C>>un< 1

Joe Haddon. Scoutmaster of 
Troop 5:$ of Oiona. intrude««! 
Tommy Young as a new assistant 
Scoutmaster for the troop Mr» 
Kuth 11:11 provided music at the 
piano during the course of the 
dinner.

Following the banquet, the local 
Scout committee met in bu"im «s 
aession Ira Carson was elected

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

president of the committee, which 
includes Hen Robertson. Bright 
Baggett. C. S. Ihniham. Wain*
Wtst, Scott I’eters, Hugh Child- 
•ess. Jr . Vic Pierce, ami Roy Hen
derson The committee from the 
• potisor organisation, the Parent- 
Teacher Asswlation. is comjsised 

t Mr» Hen latmmons, Mrs Alice 
I Baker Mrs. Ben Robertson. Mr»
I Vic 1’ ierce, and Mrs. t J. Watts 

Scouts were re-rt gist* red for 
the coming year.

------------- o------------ -
s» HNKEM \\V S Hi »VI'S 
VI Tt |{ k E 5 DINNER. HHIIH.E

Mr, and Mr» Max Schneemann 
entertained their contract club 
with a turkey dinner at their new 
home Tuesday night. Those pre- 
'eiit were Mr. and Mrs Early bag 
gett, Mr and Mr« J II Miller. 
Mr and Mrs Joe OIh rkampf. Mr 
and Mr- S. M Harvick. Dr and 
Mrs H B Tam h. Mr and Mr» 
Ted White. Mr. and Mrs Scott 
IVters. Mr and Mr- Watt Tur
ner. Mr and Mrs. Clarence Nelson 
and Mr and Mrs. Wayne West.

! Viles will visit Miss Vlles’ par
ents in Colorado City. Coach Ted 
White and Principal Clarence Nel
son are planning a hunt for the
we. k end Mim  I.inna Parker will 
visit a sister in Eldorado. Mrs 
Neal Hannah, piano teacher, with 
Mr Hannah and their children 
will vi"it his -ister in Abilene 

Misse- Sophie Hang, Elisabeth 
Eii*'. II. Frances Northcutt, N r 
ne AH «on, Mildred North, Ada 
Moss. Elitabel Tilory and llesteT 
Hunger, Mrs T*d White, t*u nn 
Carruthei-s, Wallace Myers, M*
and Mrs, Jo« Haddon and Mrs 
Ruth Hill and Mrs A W Jom 
Will Spend the holiday period in 
Oiona.

-O---
Among those going to the T* c -  

A A. M game are Mr and M - 
Paul Pirn.r, P. C Perner. Mr and 
Mrs Clay Mi ntgoflierv, Mr a- 
Mrs Marshall Montgomery. Mr 
and Mr« Boyd Clayton and M » 
Warren Clayton

OZONA LODGE NO T47 
o A. F. A A. M.

iJx ., Regular meetings first 
'/NS \ M nday night n each 

month.
N.\t Meeting IVt 7th

Teachers Leave For 
Homes, Grid Games,

Hunts For Holiday
—

With a four-day vacation at j 
hand, counting Saturday and Sun
day. many of the Otona teachers 
will make tracks for other | arts 
with the closing of schools Wed
nesday afternoon.

Superintendent and Mrs. t S 
Denham will apand the holiday in 
l.u !4".k  visiting Mr Denham'- 
parents. Mr and Mr- l W Den
ham. 'I s« Eunice J' ‘ ns n will 
witness the Texas-A A M football 
game in Austin R. E. Johnston, 
grade school principal, will visit 
hi» par.nts in Denton and attend 
the Texas State Teacher- Aaaocin- 
i. n meet in Fort Worth. \!;«e Mv 
ra Bishop and M »s Christine

Blacktail Monarch
(Continued from Page l)

SEE OUR NEW
McCray Frigidaire

Meat Counter
Meats Automatically Refrigerated 

To Insure Absolute Freshness

Andres Aguirre
G R O C E R Y -M A R K E T

timatrd to weigh approximate'
250 pounds. With silver-tipp. 
hair, long and wiry, his fa ■ 
broad and the expression wick
ed, each hoof the size o f a year 
ling calf's, this giant of the IV 
cos hill* is the prue trophy < ' 
the pr< sent hunting seas.m to be 
brought her- Tot Grimmer. Mr 
Black's hunting companion, had 
a lorad on tnc big fellow while 
.1 g* and deer were entangle ! 
but Black picked a vital *p t 
above the yapping pack as the 
majestic head went up in d«: • 
ance.

------------- o — ■

Eldorado Eagles —
(Continued from page 1)

pas* to Parker for a gain of 30 
yards, i.eath took the ball throng' 

(tackle for a first down on the 
Eagle 20.

There the advance was stymied 
Two line plays and two passes, 
the fourth try a pass over the goal 
line. Leath to Perner. failed to 
connect and the Eagles took it 
there A freak kick which went 

at of bounds on the Eidora.1v 26 
gave the Lions another .chance. 
Hut after advancing to the Kldo- 

i rado 10. a fumble which an alert 
Eagle covered gave the viators, 

■the ball But still again, the cards 
seemed slacked for a Lion touch- 
do» r. when the locals recovered s 
fumble on the 21. But three yards 
was all that could be negotiated 
its four trie» and the ball went 
over on the IS.

Eagles Take Wing 
From there, the Eagles started 

cut to do carnage again. Clement 
shot a long pas« to an end for a 
dC yard gain, making it first down 
on the Ozona 46 The same com 
bination netted 15 more Then

Casbeer dumped llext for a 5-yard
loss and Eldorado kicked out on 
the 4»zona 4 On the first Hay. 
Uath muffed a low pass from 
center to give the visitors the ball 
on about the three On the third 
try from there. Clement fell over 
for the third touchdown Williams 
fulled to convert

The fourth and Iasi marker 
came in short order. Oiona re- 
, r ived the Eldorado kick-off. and 
failed to gain, l-eath kicked out 

his own »1 The Eagles return
ed the favor by kicking out on 
the Otona 12 Hereanotherfumble 
,.n the pass back from center and 
,,n Eldorado recovery and conse 1 

unit touchdow n. Clement again i 
cashing through after a 5-yard! 

penalty for too much time in hud 1 
1 , had «et them back. Meador 

- M>d the txtra point for a final 
total of 27 to 0

Isath. Fr.«d Parker, Pete Per- 
n.r and Casbeer showed to ad
vantage in the I,ion offensive 
drives, while Uath. Montgomery. 
Childress. Perner and Casbeer of- 
tcred determined opposition to 
th. Eagle advances. Clement. 
Hext. W illiams. Meador and Fri- 

-« were outstanding for the 
Eagle* ' ..eh Ted White ran in 

half dozen of his s.eond-string 
• •<■« for a taste of the big show
tuff in the fourth, leaving each 
t o for about two play*.

Disi. President—
(Continued from page 1)

the day waa taught by Mrs. Vic
Pierce.

Mrs. Max Schneemann and Mrs. 
Bert Couch wore admitted as new 
members. Others present besides 
those having parta on the pro
gram were Mrs. P. T. Robison, 
Mr* llillery Phillip», Mrs Evart 
White. Mrs. N. W Graham. Mr» 
Roger Dudley and Mrs. W E. 
West.

■IiyttPAY.iw^J 
Ship yj|

Wat«»
Motor

appreciate,
Bucine*

8« •' "I : *  >t IB th. 1

ROBERT M \SSIK COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Servie» 

San Angelo. Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

OZONA
TEXASC. G. MORRISON CO.

Pre-Christmas Savings Sale
Next Saturday we sre offering you sperisi savings 
on choice lot* of «easonahle merchandise. We Want 
»ou to see our Oral showing of t hnstmaa gift 
goods, and we are making it worth your while to 
visit os on that day Remember the date. Saturdav.
Nov M

HEAD SPF.n AI. PRICES BELOW-----SHOP AT MORRISON S AND SAVE

ONE D A Y  
O N LY  

Sat. Nov. 28

D R ESSSH IR TS
An extra Special buy

$1.25 Value only 89c

MEN S W ARM
DRESS SOCKS  

Pair 10c

MOKE EOR YOI K MONET
36 In

O U TIN G
7 Yds. $1.00

New Stork — DISHES 
AM MINI M W ARE 

IVORY W ARE
ENAMEL WARE

^GLOVES
CHILDREN S AND ADI ITS
15c-25c-49c-79c-98c

LADIES RAYON

PAN TIES  
P a i r _____________10c

■ors TWO PIECE
U N D E R W E A R  

S u i t _____________

ROLLINS 
Lingerie and Hose

DAINTY PANTIES 50c- 5 *  
SLIPS • Style Plus Service
Each $ 1.00

Rollins Hose
l.orelv. Sheer H<me for 

Even.ng Wear
Pair $1.25

Heautiful hone in more *er 
ru cable »  right. Long a(M 
knee length.

Pair 98c

EVENING IN PARIS SETS 
BATH POWDERS 
< OMi ATE HOODHI KY SETS 
TOILET SETS. Zipper Cloning 
LEATHER GIKT SETS 
Many Other Fine Gift Item*— 
Itti Will Have To Vinli l'a and 

Sew For Yourwelf.

D O LLS!« DO LLS!
The little girls will I r e  'em 

HEADQI ARTERS FOR
D a i a y  A i r  R i f l a a  

$ 1 . 0 0  t o  $ 3 . 9 5

SERVICEABLE
SILK HOSE  
39c • 69c • 79c

Pair

LOVELY SATIN
S L I P S

That Give Service
Each $1.49

EXTRA VALLES IN
S H O E S

Many Number» T>ra*tically 
Reduced

NEW SHIPMENT 
HOI'SK SHOES

Pair 49c up

B A B Y  G O O D S -
BLANKETS 2V  A 50c
DRESSES 25c Me A 6Sc
SWEATEKS-Wonderful Value»

THE BEST. MOST COMPLETE 
LINE OF TOYS AND GIFT 
t.OODS YOU’VE EVER SEEN 

IN OZONA

BEAITIFCL
NECKTIES

I'nequaled Value10c . 20e . 35c

Imp^frct vision Is t h e  
cause of many of the dis
comfort« and Ilk* of human
ity. How ara YOUR tyts?

ions L  A rris
a om ets*

Not Just
T U R K E Y

D A Y
But a Day of

<• \  
h i

Thanksgiving
As did our forefather- v.̂ approach 

this day with thankful hearts for the I 
many b lessin g  of the past year.

Especially are we thankful, now uI 
always, for our good friends and pat
rons. and for the bu sin e- we have en-1 
joyed. W e hope we have pleased you 
and that we may have oppig înity t#| 
sen  e you many years to come.

M. C. COUCH]
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

You Contemplate 
Taking Advantage of the

SPLIT TAX
Payment Plan

First Half Payment Must B 
Made On or Before Nov. 30,1

State and County taxes for 1936 are now due andpayable.
Citizens who feel that they will not be able to pay 

taxes in full before the end o f the present tax*payinK 
period should take advantage of the SPLIT PA^ MhN 1 
Plan whereby half of the amount of tax may he paid 
or before Nov. 30 and the other half by June 30, P*01, 
without penalty.

However, your particular attention is called to the 
fact that the law provides that in order to take 
tage of the easy payment plan, first half taxes Ml  ̂
BE PAID ON OR BEFORE NOV. 30, 1936.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, T «  Aueuor, Collector, Crock«* C o u n t y


